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Gerald Brophy, '72, is a ieading Iawyer, of
Winnipeg, Mani.

Charles McGrecvy, '77, is attached to the De-
partment of Hlarbor Coîumissioners, Quebet'.

Thos. Duhig, M.D., '78. is practicing at Rat
Portage, on the Uine of the' C. P. R.

Wm. Turner, 'Si, resides in Ilamilton, whcre
he is extensiveiy engaged in the leather ina nufac-
ture.

AIlf. Gouin, 'So, dro:pcd into or sanctui a
few days cgc. Ile isl agent of the OnIltarjo &
Richelieu Navigation Co. at Three Rivers.

Charles Collins, 'Si, is practising l:sw in New
York.

John Farreiiy, '84, is a reporter on the' staff cf
the New Vorc 1,Ver,di.

Louis If Irckenrath. '82, ne cf Our commercial
gradsîates,is at tlie heid of the' New Vork branch cf
the' Boston house of (3ould & Co.. importers.

Rev. A. J. Timni. 'Si, rector cf St. Joseph's
Catitedi, Manchester, N. Il.-, sends us a kindiy
vive zt, /loeeai, crescat,

John S Concannon, 'Si, is one (if the' logai
lighis cf tlle "*Ilub."

Rev. T T. Cole, '78, mninisters tc the' spiritual
wauts cf dte large parish cf Cantley, P. Q.

Wm lIaggerty, '84, is Principal cf the' High
School ait Sydney Mines, C. B.

Thos Ahearn, '66, cf the firmi cf Ahearni &
Soper, eminent electricians, is rit present engaged
in connecting Montreal acd Thret' Rivers b y tel-
ephone.

Thes. J. Foran, '67, who is Ilractising law ini
Ayliier, P. Q , was ont c f tht' first to extent] a
hearty and substantial wecione to Tîîte Owr,.
M7e hcpe in the near future to prn sOutie pleasing
remiiniscences froni his pt'n.

''i~"Cenway, '8o, who, during his coilege
career always oCcupît'd the "box" for the first
nine. andl was the terrer cf every bassnan. i3 now
practicing medicine at Auburn, N. V. During
bis Icet vnication, "Mk"pithed, for a north-
western league club at a salary cf $300 per mcnth.

Rev. John F. Kelly, '78, the' esteemcd. recter cf
St Teresa's Church, Iltthmnsoc, KansaS, has
been visiting his relatives and friends in Newbury-
port, Mass. Father Kelly is enthusiastic over
Cathnlic progress in Kansas, but if he is te he ac-
counted a fair specinien cf the Western mission-
aries, that rapid anI en iuring growth is easily
understoad.

Rev. M. Boisseau, parish priest cf La Concep-
tion, P. Q , and Rev. J. Pilon, parish priest cf
Perkic's Milîs, Ont , drepped icto the editorial
sanctum ont' day last week.
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Prcdig-imus !

Look after Brown!

"Man is a na tional animal." For proof, vidt
Gannen, Tom. ii, Lib. Iv., Sect. 13.

Under the supervision cf Rev. Father Gulet,
tUe je palace on the campus is assurning large
and picturesque proportions.

Who got the hogiîs cigart'ýte package th-ît was
retcrned tri tht' store in exehiange for a fol oc,
last wt'ek ?

Q aite a iniiib ',r of nid and new stu lents put il'
an apocarance on the first. Wct have now aImeost

or full quota cf boardcrs.

We resp)ectfuilly suggcst tbat each memîtber cf
tht' choir bc served with a cup) cf cieolate on the
n)corniiigs that ive arc trt'ated to singingo iîn the
Ch Ipel). BIî îperiaps a sopIorific adilnister'd
Itefore the' service xvouid bo better.

Skading still holds its5 own. One cf the beSt

toboggan slides in tht' nt'ighborhood is at the fart'i.
Boys, one ride ciosn that siide woull repay yoti
for tilt waik over.

''A roliing stone g ithers no mess5," said a PittS'
bitrg youtb, as he propeiied a marble along the dlor'
illitory floor as the' incm-des uvere "'in slumet
soi'tiy sinking." H-ls Opinion cUinged next daY
uxhen he was given Otîter sleeping apartments.

Tht' Cuban Governînent has cnnferred the titl0
of Don Joncvaut upon % student cf tht' sixth forOiý
Congratulations, Jack

Does net tht' Facuity show tee inuch discrini'
nation bectw'e ie th' wo divisions cf the thii'd
grade ? Every day, tht' first division gets ''vUe"
while tht' secondt blas ''Conli'

Tomn Muiphy i,; iikely tc be a riciegate to the
next Bierlin t'ongress. Ilis fanons cs' ýrtion that

Egywt 15 a sacdl bag for ail natians to practiCe
upoi' wîll Pcipitate another crisis whcn it gets
In paris.

IIOw is tiiS for a Partingtonian dLeFinition ?
comes frOml te is, gradel(, preparatcry course
Cuie -The' god i f Love

WcoItl it net bc better for ail concernied. if e
certain Young gentlein-ân in the' Third Form gave
iess cf bis -atention te the' encouragement cf pig'
iiism among bis cempanions ?

It is a very pretty sight te boid tht' attentioIIý
bestowed upon each other hy two ycucg gectlei
mec whe eat ait c table cear. tht' centre cf the
refectory. Examples cf even more than broth'Cll
affectton as exhibitcd betweec Hawgin aIIý
Grassen, are seidnm met with.


